Goodbye Paper, Hello Ease
Ease is the #1 rated benefits administration and HR software for businesses
with 2-250 employees, powered by insurance brokers.1
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Win new business and
expand your clients
with technology.

Deepen your client
relationship with a modernized
benefits experience.

One location for all
your agency and
client information.
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https://www.g2.com/categories/benefits-administration?segment=small-business

Online Enrollment Has Never
Been Easier

Lightning Fast Setup

Easy Submission

Create or use pre-built plans
with pre-populated rates and
forms. Ease maps employee
information by using a rulesbased system to make sure no
form is left incomplete.

With EaseConnect, submit
open enrollment and mid-year
changes directly from Ease
to your favorite carriers. Our
carrier connections provide
a secure submission of forms
and elevate the level of service
for your clients. Your groups
will feel like they work with a
Fortune 500 company!

Support Your Clients

Manage Changes

Access an enrollment progress
dashboard, email employees
yet to complete enrollment
inside Ease, and copy past
plans for renewal.

Review and make benefit
and HR changes year-round.
Stay up-to-date by receiving
email notifications when an
employee adds a qualifying
life event or changes a
demographic detail.

Better Employee
Enrollment
Employees make better
healthcare decisions. With a
unique login, they can view
side-by-side plan comparisons
and can access benefits
information 24/7.

More Than Benefits
Save your clients time and help them increase employee engagement.

Onboarding

EaseHR*

Create and send offer letters, ensure
completed W-4s and I-9s, and digitally collect
signatures for policy documents.

Allow employees to request time off, conduct
performance reviews, view company stats,
and more.

ACA Compliance*

Payroll Integration*

Ensure coverage offered meets government
guidelines, send required notifications, and
generate IRS forms.

Ease integrates with top tier payroll providers
so your clients can sync deduction and
demographic information.

Get In Touch
Ready to take your agency to the next
level? Talk to us today about modernizing
your business.
www.ease.com
requestinfo@ease.com
1-800-446-EASE
*Additional cost
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